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Ways pData Quality
With a coordinated effort, your library can make significant
progress in cleaning up its online catalog by Jeffrey Beall
H ave you ever found a houk listed in your on-line catalog but ciiuldn't fmd it on the sholl.even though it wasn t checked out and youlooked for it over a period of weeks? Or have
you had the experience of liruling a bi>ok in the siaeks
that ttiniains the infurmation you were seeking, and
you wonder why it didn't turn up in the searches you'd
done? Both of these scenarios can occur when data is
not properly maintained in library
catalogs or when steps haven't been
taken to ensure the books in the
stacks match whats listed in the cata-
log. In many libraries, these glitches
are often overlooked because they are
no one's responsibility.
Dirty data in online library cata-
logs—including data with l^ -pographical errors, misspell-
ings, and incorrect, excess, or missing information—tan
severely hamper pairons" access to library materials.
Access is restricted when a catalog searcher docs not re-
trieve sought-after item.s that would otherwise turn up in
search results, or when a user retrieves a large number of
false or duplicate hits. Fur example, if a pairon is looking
for a book aboui nutrition and tloesn't know the author
or title, and the subject heading on the bibliographic
record for the book is misspelled as nutritution." the
record will nol he included among the search results and
the user may ne\er Iind the iteni-
Bad and poorly maintained data in library catalogs
causes lost time, money, and information. Time is lost
when materials can t he locaied due to missing ov incor-
rect data in the catalog. These materials may Lhen ha\e to
be ordered through interlibrary loan, which costs money.
And information is lost when it's not accessible in the
catalog, or when listings for books and oiher materials
are imt retrieved in searches, but they would have been
retrieved if the data had been entered
and maintaineii correctly.
Most of what I describe here repre-
sents standard quality-control practice
in library technical services. However.
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because libraries often emphasize the fancy technological
aspects of integrated library- systems, we sometimes ne-
glect to pay sufficient attention lo the intellectual content
and clerical accuracy of those systems—that is, the bib-
liographic data anti its maintenance.
Bad data in an (inline catalog is the modern equiva-
lent of a missing card in a card catalog, and although
most of what 1 recommend is tailored to fully auto-
mated catalogs, the principles apply
to all libraries. Whether catalog data
is stored on catalog cards or on a
computer server, it should be fully
standard, up-to-date, complete, and
accurate.
Low-quality data in library online
public access catalogs is a topic not
often discussed among librarians, but many of us bave
seen glaring typos and other errors when using our cata-
logs. Many databases are riddled with mistakes. Even the
Library ol Congress's catalog has errors. Other profes-
sions strive to reduce and eliminate mistakes, and librar-
ianship should be no exception.
Fortunately, with a coordinated effort, a library can
make significant progress in cleaning up its online
catalog. To achieve this progress, 1 recommend that
libraries take the 10 steps listed here. The first eight
steps represent sound technical services practice and
include tasks that arc part of intake procedures, that
correct past errors, that arise from changed and updat-
ed cataloging standards, and that involve general data
cleanup, in that order. Tbe final two steps are tasks not
specific to technical services, but goals thai all library
staff can work together on.
1
series-
record
Perform authority work on al! con-
trolled headings, ihis means checking to
make sure every heading—authors, subjects,
-agrees with the established form on the authority
Authority control can be manual or automated. It
should be done for the headings on all new items enier-
ing the catalog.
2 Follow national cataloging stan-dards in all aspects for all librarymaterials . Doing this helps ensure colloca-
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lion ol materials in ihc online catalog and consistency
in retrieval. Collocation means ihat similar items are
located next in each other in online catalog displays—
jusl hke similar items arc placed next to each other in
the stacks—which facilitates research and access to in-
rormaliiMi. And consistency means library users ciin be
sure thai ihcir searches will always work the same liir
all materials the library holds.
3 Search for and correct typographi-cal errors that have crept into yourcatalog. Horiunaiely, librarian Terry Billiard
has compiled a list of the most common typos in "Ty-
pographical lirmrs in Library Databases," available ai
laculty.quinnipiac.edu/librarics/lbailard/typosconiplcie.
html. Library staff can search this list of misspellings in
ihcir local catalogs and cnrrect the ones lhat lurn up. Of
course, some tnisspellings are correct in some contexis,
and a misspelling in one language may be a correct
spelling in another, but with minimal training, a library
staffer using this lisi can help significatiily reduce the
number of errors in a lihrary online catalog.
4 Make sure all your autobiographiesalso list the author as a subject, inihe past, cataloging rules did noi require ihai
a separate subject heading for the author be included
because the auihor heading functioned both as an
author heading atid as a subject heading. But coding
and practices in how library catalogs index data have
changed, and the authors of autobiographies mitsl now
be included as the subject.
5 Keep up-to-date with subject head-ings. For example, the subject heading string"'Botany—Anatomy" was recetiily changed lo
"Plant anatomy." Ihe Library ol CA)ngress lists these
subject-heading changes soon after they are inipletnent
cd at www.Ioc.gov/catdir/cpso/.
Also, libraries need to retrospectively add subject
headings to their catalogs as they are created. LC re-
cenily created subject headings for individual earth-
quakes, such as "Alaska Earthquake, Alaska, 1^64.'^
Previously, works on this topic were only given the
subject heading "Earthquakes—Alaska."' So it is neces-
sary lo add the new subject heading to your library's
catalog for the records thai correspond to books on
[his topic.
6 Find records without subject head-ings and add them as appropriate.There are two ways to do this: One is simply
to locate the records by chance, as catalogers or oth-
ers notice the omissions, and then hx or report iheni,
Aliernatively. many systems ofler a feature lo generate
reports ol records that meet certain criteria, such as
records without subject headings.
7 Fix errors in initial articles. Catcode bibliographic records with a number thattells the s\siem how many letters to ignore at the
beginning of a title when it begins with an article such as
TJie, A, An, or Los. But this coding system is error-prone:
If ihc coding in an individual record is set at zero, ihe
title tiiay hlc on the wortl The. This coding should be
checked on a regular basis.
8 Make sure the location for every itemin your catalog Is correct. Hor example, ifthe bibliographic record says a particular hook is
ill reserves, be sure that book is aciually in reserves. Pro-
viding incorrect locations for materials is practically the
same as noi having them.
9 Organize a librarywide shelf-reading/inventory project, shelf reading means com-paring what's on your shelf to what's in the cata-
log, a task that new wireless technology has made much
more practical and efficient. Delete records for lost books,
and add records for hooks not in your catalog. Replace
call number labels lhat have fallen offer are unreadable.
Also, tnake sure all library materials are in correct call
number order.
in the past, libraries used ibeir shelflisis to do invcnio-
ries. The shelllist was a separate card catalog, filed in call
number order, with one card for each title. Today, online
catalogs have virtual shelllists- By entering a call number
search, you retrieve the library's books and other mate-
rials in call number order. If your library has wireless
capabilities, workers can put a laptop on a carl and bring
it T\fi,Ui lo ihe shelf, or the information can be printed out
and broufihl lo the stacks. Library- staff ihen compare this
informaiion lo whal is on the library shelves, minus any
bt)tiks that are rcportetl lost or cbecked out. They next
make a list ol ali missing items, change their status in
the online catalog, and search for them at regular inter-
\ als. Afler a period of time, if tbe items still haven't been
lound, their records should be removed Ironi the catalog,
and ihe library's collecii<in specialists should be informed
so they can decide wbether to replace ibc lost items.
10 Involve all library staff in data-base maintenance, iiavestaflersreport errors to a central person, preferably
someone in the cataloging department. Many library staff
make extensive use of the library catalog and are in a po-
sition to observe errors. Take advantage of their catalog
use and ask them to report the errors they find.
Library catalogs should be tools for research; we must
not alkm them to become barriers to retrieval. Lihraries
are obligated to make services as error-free as possible. A
coordinated effort to eliminate errors in online catalogs
demonstrates a stronj; cotninittncnt to quality service.
The reward of this work will be better access lo library-
materials for our patrons. •
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